
'hit. 6, Freeerick, ae. 21701 
11/17/74 

Dear Jay, 

Yeeterday I receivei a letter free Wayne Chaetaia reporting he bat been firei 
try the Prose-Scinitat, allegedly because they consider hie am longer eispasaiemate, 
the reasons including, if not kinitee to three driaking sessions he Mooed with me the 
first week of October, orobably 1-3. Wayne reports he was unier surveillance when he 
was with me, uith accurate reports seeing leek to him of where we were ane when. Me 
believes he was under ourveileanee where he liveu axial in this cenuectien eelatione WelleFarge. I have written hi* asking for more seeeifies. ke attributes his isforma-
tion to superiors at the paver. 

Perhaps Wayne was under surveillance for the paper but this eppears to Irer to have 
been unneeessary if the paper wanted to fire him for not being detanhet. Amine the mere 
substantial reasons, becaune we have been friends far same years, is his writing in a 
miner magazine, writing haInewe I do eat were* with. 

Remover, ence he was :aims off the Ray/Kind story there wee as basis fir this. 
There is little doubt that there wan surveillance the teeter eayae ame I ';.ere 

together. There is a question about who iiirt it an why. I have 'Rake:, Weyne to preview more seecifies. Wheu he was tale: accurately whore each when we were tegether an* uatil 
what hours ane it was accurate, aevelmey know, 

Am& I Uni t think there 'mule have been &selection to his irinkter wins  &idle.  
You nay reeeeeer that when I speee to you About the uccamulatifiz iitaiwmtiona of iaproper interest inn me I apecifiee that my motel reek hae been uttEuNllotel at the a trap 1 haa set bona been aprum‘. Thie eeineitlei with the tines Ueyee Lee 1 drank te-tether. Ana. there is a grass seiseion in what he wae eels' that iaeieetee the mane:4111am° Was net directee against hin. I have net tole him of this main-aim bee use if he loco nee recall it intepeniontly ane he wan net tell &heat it it is a suffieivet limitatioa to establish he was net the primary target, if the target at all. 
Just a few Ave age I learned from a very eepeniable man, a retiree, oxperieacee and exceptienelly coneeteet reperter, that a letter I wrete hio free Neephio 10/31, the sweaai trip, was postmarked 11/4. New I left Nemeeis the early afternoon of 11/2/ ant 

it is my recelloctien that I mallet that letter that looming in the box at the bell-
eaetain'a eteee at the Pick. If I forest to mil this letter until the leapt minute it 
still ahoule. have been pinkoe up ane malice/ 11/2. 

Ineleations of thin sort are without end.. Yesterday, for example, I received a 
,ailed package of espies *f discovery material I eheula have gene ever for the heerier. 
Loser melee it in Washington, at a pest office whose postage 'meter is en it, five weeks 
to the lay earlier. This package, clearly, Wilt been openee. at was clearly ane accurately aiiresoei. even Neil at the Pick was •eenel. They say lay "aceigent." 

14y euestion isi can elbeething be eene :Aleut thin? If se, ieee it fall within civil er ceininal practise? Or, if something can be done, weak you ilunace it? 
My own bunch is that it was net commercial surveillance, that of the *facials who may have ions it Memphis police are neat likely, ane I'i net be at all reluctant to 

rata* thn curwtioa with Inspector Swann, seeress the hall free you. Re may, in fact, 
have his own reasons for being iutereatee acne perhaps learning mere. 

Further explanations say be aperieriate because neither Wayne nor I eneagee in 
any iepreerietye We have been frienes. elle we each had special interests. His were 
largely in discussing the content of his book,listine then against my knovleere ane belief. 



cane began with wanting to crt the feel of the coi.ennity as I coula sense wh-ther thong 
hat ho7In change ant if so in what direction. For this the hest source is an honest reporter 
whose professional life is not complicatot by tiscusaing it. As we talked, two areas of 
spacial interest to caw tevelopet. Ea was omaignot to neither. In fact, I twist think ho 
is aware of the interests I dovelopoi borence I began by telling him I wood& make as 
explaaationa ani would. not 'limo= anything twitter the protectivo crier of the court oven 
if conversation couli have dealt with intopentont knowledge, not what was covered by 
the order, which was iiacevery only. Bocauso Wayne is a lawyer he unaerstoot ani rospocted 
this ant asked no such questions. 

It tumid out that he was quite helpful in two particular areas. In to-4h I follow-
et up with a lawyer. Iou axe cue. You know how aeon I lookoe you up after we roturnoi 
to Maaphis for the i(1/17 hearing. It was that afternoon or the following one. In eaeh 
ease to this lay I have not told. Wayne what I learned in following uo what beats I got 
from him nor has he allkei. 

In short, there was ni impr)priety on wither site ant his eeetia with me am not 
a reasonabl,,  basis for the paper to act acaiast hiaa Or to surveil either one of us. 

You know who was interested in des. (I d. I would enjoy a tub.) They were 
about it they as/crat i;uestions they know *could. get lack to e, 

Sufi was to have openot with a motion on any oat all *unreal:Aims en anyona en the 
4efons^-,  tem. I (+vet know why ha don't. Ant I had *roofs with as so it ',reale not appear 
to l+e without Oasis. An fact, I have siitAgaa at survoillaoce es rite.44w. other proofs, 
inclueing topes. out not in homphis. Thome aro falderal and in mart than one city. 

ilosause there wasn't enough tiego to pr,liDare Eay for his direct tootioany.. none at 
all for cross.- it was not pea ibl% to /earn stet:: about the surreillattee on hie until after 

horia4; wan owl,. 1 then larnoa thi,Lt the sheriff sioDoi all 	files the bight he 
was toliverac;. to the sheriff and Ic4pt the, that night only. lxi that 	hie sal at 
the nashvillo jail was eel in oavanca wit out of his prowl/leo. This inclulios Wens. 
wail. I itodoiiatoly mato an issue af this with Wareon Rios on the first alai only letter 
I wrote Jimmy was net °pellet outsido hin presence. When this continueE after what we 
aisoovarot 

 
wan know ant it is a violation of his Constitutional rights, 1 have: to 

ooltelueke that these all are the hardest of harthQato ant capable of any impropriety. 
In at14ition. to the oarliar rcorons for official intorost in ae I hove e now book 

appearing this coming Fritgy. Were it can appenr, that is. It is a substantial expose of 
the CIA Luke FBI, basalt on one tocument in particular that I obtaioot After  lam=ing., a 
Freedem of Inforektion low quit for it. My prosumption is that boats loss hart pontored 
what woult onnue. To make thin- easier I 	ed it at length by phone with Loser, who 
hanalei that suit for no ant is ay associate in the book. This book aloe has a number 
of Fill moo Secret Service reports in fucsisilo. 

Icat to everyone, 

so open 

0. 

s. 


